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A

THEOLOGY OF CHURCH
DISCIPLINE

The matter of Ehurch drsciprine

is more than an isslre of New
Testament
It is rooted in principlp and
direct comrnand. The f act
that a
great percentage of modern churches
do not practice ostracism rs
e){cLrsed
+or vario'.ls reasons o{ strurctrrre
and theorogy Hhitrh are beyond
the scopE o+
this paper'
The central conEern here wi r
l be wi th the practical
impl ernentati on o{
chr-rrch distriprine in churches which arready agree
it
iE rnandatory.

example,

One of
discipline
sin

the more di {f i clrl t

Ii

nes to draw i n the

is the one which determines

habits

wl-ro

will

be

matter

e:r-commlrni

of

EhLlrch

cated.

some

obviously

warrant e).(-cornmuniEation, such as the one in I
Corinthians 5. Others are not so cIear, Consi der paLrl's ,, Iist,'in
I Cor.S
of the types o{ "brothers,' we shoLrld not associate with.
Some o{ the
estyl es he names shor-rl d caLrEE concern to any hone-qt bel i t=ver. There are
probabl.y trhristians in every comirrLrnity who. at one time or .rnother. berome
"greedy" or evEan "idr:latrorr=', (ICDr.E: lO+. ).
At wh.et Foi nt do the! r,Er- i t
Iif

the

f

ormal discipl ine of tfre entire

Chr_rrch?

These issLreE o+ implementation cause ,ne to speculate that there
have been more than one le'',el o{ Ehurrch discipline.
r shall del ineate
lea=-t three types/levels
l)

The goal of

all discipline

wayward brother.
involve
Gal

")

which stand out in the scriptures:

is the healing or ,,winning

The first

at

bach:

,, of

a

"level" of

Church distripIine
should
various types o+ persuasion with that goal in mind (l"tt.18:15,

,6:1'2).

If this first
no

o{ discipline

may

doubt

type of discipline

continue

in his

sin-

is ineffective.
ft

mrrv Fro iH:l

then the brother will
cnma l-'shilc

a^+

a

ha=ardous enough! to
warrant

an of{icial

either the person hirnself or

the

church.

to

i c at i on .

However, his sin may be of
such severity that he is of no use to the community. Ferhaps, in thi=
caEer the best route for others to take would be to leave him./her be,
e:r

-c

ommun

There may be certain sitLrations that a diet of Bible teaching and the
worll o{ the Spirit will heal. apart +rom the active i nvolvement o{
vital Christians in hi s./her life.
In effect.
this wor_rld amor_rnt to .e
I)

level o{ ostracism short of e;<-commrrni cation.
The +in-al {orm of Chnrch discipline
wo ld

obvi oersly be

e)(_

commlrnicati on-

This type of action wourld require a declEion of the
whole commutni.ty to the e{{ect that the sin was serious enough. and thr_.
brother LrnrEpentant enorrgrr to warrant "del ivering
(Mt.1B:1Br II Cor.2:6).

over to

satan,'

Hany wolrld agree that 1) and f,) are clearly mandated in scr i pt ur e.
The dif+erences wor.rld I ie in the their implementation.
It is the second
"Ievel" which seems que=tionable.
How can sLrch neglect be h arrnon i red wi th
BibIical,
hard worlti ng love? Br_rt first. we need to see if there is even a
precedent f or such tre*ttment i ri Srr j pturre_.
The pri mar!' te):tE ori the topic of chLrrch disripline

l6:17-?(-'i.

I Cor.f,:17!

I Cor.E,

ari:: Atrts f(l:

"g-f,1.
II Cor.7, I

I Cor.11:19. II Cor.!.
Tim.1:llilr I Tim.5:il. II Ti m. ?: 14-.]1" !l (cf . ?3) .
and tit.f,r1i:t.
AclriFrj t(l
these FaLr]ine passages are the r.lords of Christ in platt.1B.
Since this

Rom.

Iater pericope is the {irst.

and in some w.rys the most strai ght{orward.

we
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shall take it as a point of departure.
lrle can sl-rm up Hatthew's view o{ ex_communication as
follows:
l)
The goal of the whole process is cleirly ,,winni.ng over,,
the ginning
brother (see vs. lE ,'he is a prof i.t to you again,,r
i,d thE irnmediate
conte;lt of the lost sheep).
l)
There is a need for initial
dignity and respetrt in the proreedlngs by
heeping things on a privater one on one basis (vs_lS)
f,)
The "wi tnesses,' are for the pLrrpose of ,,conf irrning,,
the *acts of
the
case before
the ecclesia Iater (see Carson pg.4OI for
an
e;<cel lent discrlssion of this principJ.e).
4)
The identity o{ the sin is Ieft unclear by Matther.,.
Eut we wour I d
want to assLrm. it is serioLrs for three reasons:
a) the public natlrr=
of the sin (vs.16. l7), b) the contemporary
Jewish practice ol
ostratism demanded a fairly weighty of{ense.
and c) the context of
verseE si): and following are addressing the
issue of +alse teaching
and I eadi rrg bejL i evers astray.
5)
There is an aurthority gi.ven to the disciples.
and we would assllme to
the Chr:rch I "rter on ( I Cor. S) , to cerry throllgh
wi th thi s e:..cl usi on
{rom the comrnlrni ty.
This "ar-rthority,, is signified in the ,,binrJ,,
snd "Iocse" phraseoloqy oi: vs lE.
Tc' sE-e anything beyond E:)i_
commlrnrcation +rom the earthly Churrch in this passage
wcrurld be
hermenuretical ly nnsonnd, The "treating him as a ta;.gather and qentile,,
o+ verse 17 is descriptive of the individual's relationship ,'to you,,
in

the

Chr-rrch (eis se vs.lB),

not Eod.

Ferhaps the best

degtrribe the authority granted by Ehrist in this sitLration
"the
thing

pohrer from heaven to mal*:e the ostracism e++ective".

to if men discipline

u,ith physical removal.

infinitely

woutld
It is

be

one

Eut the effect is

if God apPlies Pressure +rom within
"delivErs the sinner over to Satan" (I Cor.5!5' I Tim. 1!211).

mLrltiplied

wi), to

or

even

-l

It is this last point uJhitrh is most pertinent to the topic at

hand.

since the practice o+ ex-rommunication is so severe. bri.nging with it GodIy
disciPliner
it must be reserved for the most intolerable and harmful sins.
t^,h i I e
we cannot say that Hatthew al I ows f or ,nore than one I evel o+
oetratriEm' he does not e;rclr-tde the possibility either.
It is most likely,
+or the reasons menti oned in 4) above,. that l,latthew is addreEsinq public
gins c'f one l':ind or another'
The t,:inds o{ o++enses warranting .e
Lesger

+'reatrrent were only spo[,:en to brie+Iy rn verses 19+.
In thi= same vein. it
Eholrlc be clear that Hatthew does not intend a slavish adherEnce to the
"three steps" of verses l5-14. This is clear from his inclLrsion o{ F,eter's
qLlestion.

"how

immediately

+

many

tirnes

sholrld

I

forgive

,ny

brother?,,

The "t-hree =tep procedLrre,, was intended as a
generar oLrtrine o+ action rather than a rigid formura (note arso that
this
three
step procedure wag also pratrtrced in contEmporary JLrdaism
GI I owi ng.

with qnite a bit

of {lexibility

tOumran, I'lannal of Disciplinel).

The othe-nore

or Iess clear teachi.ng on ex-commLrni.cation in I cor. g
at first glance arso seems to describe onry one Iever of ostracisnr. It is
ci+fic-rIt
to see "delivering over to satan {r:r the dEstrLlctron of his
(vs.5) aq anything Iess or rnDre than ,,tre.1ting him as a
iiesh"
t;,i g at

E,

er

er

structLrre

r,{

i

thi

::sue :{ the
r ei.

terates

n

" man

and

about earlier.

gerrtile" 'It.18).
However
" ther-e may bE a
I llor.5.
On the one hand F,ar-rl addressrs the psrt!.

.r

cr

r+hc ha=

his father'e

expands general

wife.

pr-inciples

Eoth the speci{ic ingtruction

a

dural
cr-rl

ar

Eiurt trr the samE c!-tapter he
of osLreEisar he had yJritten
and the teatrhing o+ general

5-

principle

are occurring

trhapter may be briefly

in the same Ehapter

The st r urct nr e

-

o+

the

outlined as follows:

A sharp rebulte and command to deliver over the fornicating

brothEr (1-

9)

II.

A clarification

III.

Summing

trf the Eeneral principles
pract i ce of ostracism (9-11).

The

which Llnderl ie

commLrnity

up the printriple and conclr-rding the specific Ease (12-1f,),

breal: in

chapter +ive between specific

instance

and general

rnstrutrtion

can be seen in the two typeE o+ formnlas or words Panl Lrses to
describe ostracism, on the one hand Faurl can use more active words such as

"give over" (to Satan.
among you I tror.5:?,

I Cor.5:5.
Gr.

Gr.

paradidomi ). or ,,be removed,, ({rom

airo in the passive).

These words are strong.

denoting physical removal +rom the communL ty.
FLrr.thermore, these stronger
presEr j.ptions
seem to reqLlire thE resolr-rtion of the whole chLrrtrh
it'1t.1{:}r

1B),

An er(:t sLrch as "delivering

your midst" requireE a jLrdgen'pnt to
iir::t

raser

carried

out

a de(:ision
by

the entire

b

r-.

over to S:rtan" or "remova}

passed on sn rndividLtal

rs made conEErning him,/her and

.

f rt-:ni

In thr

E\ sentence

=

iE

Church.

other words lrsed in that very same
such as "don't associate" (vs'9' 11! Gr ' sLlnanami gnLrrni ) or
instruction
These Iatter i nstrltcti onr, do not
"nei ther eat vri th such a one" (vs. 1 I ) '
An individual
require the judgEment or consensuE o+ the entire grouP'
Br_rt congrder

Christian

seeking

some of

sPiritLtal

the

grot{th Ean trhoose to

withhold

himsel{

A bel i ever
from someone he considers to be utseless or even bad company'
be
choice Purely out of a Personal desire to
EOuId make this
(cf - I Cor' 15:33- Mt'7:6- Jttrle
ef+ective and associate with oood comDanv

(,

4,?7-1=t.
The two dif{erent
closely

types o{ e;<clusion may be seen better i{

at verEe 9 and {ollowing.

previous

letter

we

Startinq in verse 9 Paul brings

lool.:

Lrp

a

he had written.

Apparently this correspondence contained
in=trurction= "not to associate yrith i mmoral peopl e,, tr+ Eome trind.

trertain

In this second Ietter
adding "don't

Far-rl fe1t the need to qLralif ;. these instrllEtions

refrain

in

worId... " (vs.1r:r). "Then

any uuay from the

your woLrld h.rve

Eo called brothcir is immoral .,."
FaLrl's quralif icatii:n

by

i.mmoral peclple of

thi=

to go oLlt of the world..,br_tt if

any

The most Iogical and simple

l-eason +or

wonld be that the corinthians had begrrn to

abstain

from certain "immoral " non-believers.
Upon hearing this.
Faurl qr_raI if ied
the Earlier letter-.
Eurt the important point is that the Eorinthiang
somehow directed Paul's earlier prescription toward non-bel ievers I
The
least we courld dedutre is that the previours command to ,,not associBte,, did
not

require

within
assoc i

a meeting of the ChLrrch to

F'aurl's teaching

In

other

words.

there was a provision {or

non-

ati on short of ex-commLlnication.

Falrl

surms Lrp

the topi

c

by asl:ing.

"

t',,hat do I have to do with

d judge those

jr-rdging

thi n " (vs. lf,) .
I
thi s as slrmm:l ng urp al I that he has been saying and he conclLrdes with

those olrtsi rle the
Eee

on this topic,

enforce.

Chr-rrch?

Eut you

shoLll

u,,

i

a chargtr to reinove the evi I man from among them.
All we are say:ing is that there was .1 practice in the N.T.

f,

[]hnrch

(.]l:

7

aI Iowing

Eertein individuals

sin tife

rendered them undeEirable

pr"rEti ce.

eir 1 i er .
level

to remain in the

we are

aced

f

r.,r

th

r

l'ly research hor.lever, hag

I emma
I

ty even thoLrgh their

As we attempt to ernLrlate this

trompany.

the di

commlrni

ed

of

me

of ostraci s,n rnay have been sanctioned

f

drawi ng I i nes menti oned

to believe that t-hi s

I

or a great number o{

si n{Lrl

esser

Iifestyles.
Consi

situation

der first
in

important.

the schismatic.

Titus

f,:1i:i-11.

or divisive

man-

F.aurl addresses

The conte;it ot these two verseE iE

It setl5 the tone for hiE instrLrction,

+IcEk.

and behavior that need to

be cLrltivated in the believers guch as obedienEe to
etE.

very

For the entire previouts

chapter Faul was concerned r+ith general maxims for shepherding the
In trhapter J he tutrns his attention to attitudes

rulerEr

gentl eness.

As a basis for these attitr-rdes and good deeds. Paul remi.nds Titus

far God has brought aII o{ ns.

this

how

Then, i.n verse E Paul begins his concluding

r emar l:9.

Thror-rghor-rt these

+

i

naI verses Paul seems very ctrncerned

Lrrgency, and those thi ngs
adjectives

Lrc-EE
mot'as ;
"

anr:phel

ies"I

-are

controvergies.

"r-rnprof

utseless.

th

time"

Five times in Ei:r verses

he

In verse 9 tle {incl

r.rhich are to be shLtnned. Ne also

frnd

and "mataioi". Llseless. In vs.1l F'auI rtses
a l.rord which cornrnunicated being wayward or f Ltti Ie'

itabIe",

the word "e::estraptai ",
FinaIIyt

ch

te "utsele'-s" or "worthle--s".

allin

"+ool ish"

whi

laj

hewanterlTitr-rstoteachtheirpeoPlenottobe'.unfrlritft-tl',

(akarpoi vs.l4).

Incontrasttothemanyuselessand+utilesidetracks,Par-t]adjures
Titusandotherstoengagein,'thosethingswhichareprofitable.,!andthe
It is impossible to miss
"pressinq needt" f or.rr times in the same section'
hi

e

eaneo

64

r,FF6^F.'

'^rl

lri

e

/i

cl:ela

't^E

F^"__'r-_'

6^

+'; -F

V

is only typical

of Far-rl's atti,tucre (see I cor -s=z=-zz. phiLJ:1?-16, and II
Tlm-4:7 tor a sense of PauHs urgency),
Eut surery aqe r.Jas sharpening his
diligence and giving him more insight into those things which are
tangent i al

It

.

is

in

"factious man"-

context that paur addresses the ',r-r.-riretit-;os,,, or
The only thing we l'.:now for slrre abourt this person rs that

this

he,/she trie= to obt-rin a fol rowing, i r Iegitimately

very Ilkely
"foolish
thier

we wolrld slrppose. It is

that the schismatic types wEre gaining a +orrowing hy using tha
controver=ieE and dispntes" mentioned earrier.
Fegardress of

method or "bone of contention",

we.

must

mal,re

a distinctron

between

these {actioLrs types .rnd',false teachers,',
Ttre l atter- wor-rI d be those who
teach +alee doctrine in a critical area. Note that FauI,s language is mLlch
dif{erent
when he refers to those who tamper with the ,fleEsage o+ grace
(6al ' 1:6-8.5: 4-6' Phi r . J: J-s, !7r't . or the person o+ chri
st (cor . z: E. rB)

.

The probre.natic isslre is what to do i+ the factious one continues; in
hiElher sin. Host translators wolrld have Paul advising e)i -c ommun i c at i on by
thi er renderi ng of the Greett word ,'parai teomai ,, .
The l.l.JV. RSV, snd TJASE
al I translate

"reject the

f

actior-lg man,'.

I+ they are accLlrate thiE

wor_rIcJ

be a highly lrnlrslral Lrse of "paraiteomai ".
In +act. it worrl d be r:ornpletely
uni queThe ten other occ*rr ences of thi s word i n the N. T. range i n
aneal]rng from "e)icusing one's spl+,, to ,,re{usrng,, to F.lr.tiEipate in
something.
consistently it has the sense of refraining from some one or.
1

some thin9.

This fact,

combined with its occurrence j.n the

4

middle

?

voice indicate that PauI is simply tetling

Titug to personally remain aloo{

from such a one,
This is not a Ehort trLrt throurgh hard worl.:ing. lovi.ng discipline.
iE not sLrggeEting the outright abandonment of anyone HhE colletrts
illegitimate
confronted

following
at

per su as I ve.

in

the

least twice.

Faur]

The sr:hi sniati tr need=; to
This con{rontation or_rght to be strong
Clrr-rrch.

an
be.

and

the Greel.: word "nontheteo" suggests (vs.1(l).
And. o+
coursEr every serious servant of the Ltrrd must have this ability
to
"correct those who contradict" (II Tim.2:rf,).
FinalIyr
in this trase we
as

have an assuranEe. The con+rontation and subgequent isolation will have a
powerfnl e++etrt within the drvrsive one.
In verrse 1l Faurl says that we
"llnow" that
the unrepentant schismatic is ,,setf
conderfined,' (Gr.
eutEkatal.:ri tos) .

The best way to r-tnderstand thi s phrase i s the man's
Eonstrr er-rcEl 1s Llnquenchabl e.
The con{rontation with trurth and handE
o{{ polici, r,ei 11 sentence hirn,/her to inward agtrny tiII repentance,
lrle cannot say that- the sbove i s the onl y way to handl e a f acti or_ts
person in the Chlrrch. Br-rt in some ways! wisdom commends it.
Dn the one
hand, the people in the Ohurch need to [,'now why thp schismatic is rrseless
Given time he,/she will

and fooltsh.

be e:iposed.

accentnated irr contrast tc.r the healthy commLrnity.
tendency for leaders to get callght
instead

Lrp

o{ those who are most willing'

abollt hJhere tO spend one's time.
their positions!

Hopef uI I

to handle

Y

we

si nful

9econdl y.

u.ri

1I

the.re is

a

Elrt FauI has learned some things

The leaders should not be concerned for

things, the divisive

If the }eqitimate leaders
one will

not get very +ar'

are beginning to see that there is no hard and +ast
I i{estvl

be

with those who mat,:e the most troLtbl e

if indeed they are of the Lord.

are doing the "profitable"

Their +olIy

eq ln thc

l'hrrrr}'

T+ "'^"1J

}'-

-

6i --r--t -

way

+-

I

O

e al I the above passages i nto rystemat j. c hanclbook on e).( communication. Eech situation must be handled lrniquely, yEt with certain
pri nci pl es in mind.
squeez

is very Elear in the case of the ,'one who
wi1I not erorli". Paul relates sorllE guidelineE, +or handling such a one in II
Thessalonians r.
A few people in the Ehurrch uJere apparently leadiEg an
"unruly" and "lrndisciplined,, Iife (II Thess. i,=6rZl. At the least they were
This nped +or flexibility

not worhing (vs'11).
in

the

they were spendrng their time ,,meddIing,'
af+airs of other people (vs. 11) .
They may have gone as far as
Eeyond that.

passing ;rlong false doctrine to support their li{estyle.
some loose tal tr at rhessoloni tra about the Lord's return.
it

had already come! (II Thess.!:?)

+acilitated

There had been
somE were saying

This kind o+ Ehatter may have

been

or even created by the br_rsybodi.es who would not worL.

FauI took

this

problem very

serioursly in this second letter.
Apparently it had been going on for a while (see I Thess_?:9, lI.
4:11,1I),
and the offenders were even able to slrrvive by leaching off the others.
Faul's first
brother
r+l-ry

the

iri=truction

is {or the Thegsa}onians to "[,:eep aloof fron; ever;,
who leads; an lrnrlrly li+e" (v8.6).
He then goes on to clari{y

unrlrly

1(:)), Finally.

Ii+e

he re-f ormlrlates and clarif ies what he

sa:i

d i.n verse 6:

And i + anyorle does not obey ourr i nstrlrcti on
Ietter.

(v=,7-

is contr-ary to everything they have le;rrned

marl"; that man and do not associste wi th him.

i

n tl-ri

so th.at

=

he

il
meay be put to

shame.

Elnefiiyr bLlt

sh him as a brother. vss.14r

The
i

mmed

admoni

this

(Iogos)

"in=trLrction"

i atel ',, preredinc

Ietter

mater-ral

and Hendri cll=en

pg. iL-r4) .

asst:ciate"

the 1dler.

iE the

Earfle I.,E,rd Fa,.rl

"sD-calIed
earlier

brothers"

do not reqard hirn as

F,ar_rl re+Ers .to

There i--

.
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is

evident.Ly

the

no other

inst-rrrction

i

such a r.rarnintr (=ee also I.

deserving

Nith

And yet,

The first

disEiplinary

n

H.

l,larshal L Fq.l?Z
measure is to ,,not

The word lrserd here is ,,sunanamignlrmi,,. This

usEd in

I Cor.g:11 when re+erring to the variouE
we sheurld nDt -associate with.
The case was made

that FauI wag not u=ing this word to denote e){-ctrmmLrnitratian, per
Li [,:ewise. this
tEiit doe-- not refer to er:l-commLtnication.
This

conclusion is sLrFported by ttatr lines o{ evidentre.
,= is to the obedient ones in the
communitr-. on an individLrai and personi] leve'I he tells thenr to ,,note,, thE.
ones leadrng ari Lrnruli' life,
The groLlp action of I cor.5:5 or Mt.lB:17 rs
not pre=ent in ttiis te;it.
Rather. e,<ch one is to ,'stay -rr^ray,, { r-o,r, the:
First.

this

instrlrction

unrepentant bLrsybody (\,s.Ei.
.-ol

idarity

of

PauI

There is no ta1[:: o+ a grol.rp decisron

(st-tch s= 'the rir=-iorit;," !r II Cc,r.::6) seL=mtn!1y be.r;rLr=e

t)t
F.rLi1

does not consrder the offense weighty enongh to war-rant suclr .fttentirrl
"His

,

approach to the surbject is not that the per5on in question should be

barred oF banished.

bnt

that

the obedient

rnembers should withdraw

It is e>regetical ly unjusti+iable to superimpose I
themselves from him.
("Put away that wicked ,nan" ) ' -.
Thess.I: 14' 15. "
uPDn II
Cor.5:13
(Hendri cl<Een Pq.206)

secondly,

a careful reading reveals that the members are to "[{eeP

admoniShinghimasabrother..(vs.15).Howweretheytokeepadmonishinq
,Perhaps Par-rl is referring
him .,-i+ -he Nas no lonqer attendinq?

on

to

f2

cas;uat contact.

Yet it Eee.ns that he rs prescriblng a +orm of discipline

whir:h involves

continLled contact with the

that

the breah in

Cor. 5:

11

other
clear

sinnEr.

l,lar sh

fellowship meant "not eating with him".

a

ll

Euqgest3'

similar to I

d o+ troLrrse prevent the i dl ers from spongi nq on the
members of the ChLrrEh. " (pg.=?B).
Hhatever the trase. it Eeenrs
enoLlgh that the onEs Lrnder discipline wer-e sttll
rEgat-ded aE
.

brothers

"Thi s

and Here

(Gr. ncLrtheteo)

This

HoLll

a po=ition to be "conf ronted,'

in

by tlre

others

.

Ievel

of ostracism.

short o+ e:.r-commrrnication, would only

be

possible
the

in a community where spiri.tural values were deeply curltivated j n
members. The natlrre o{ this type of discipline demarrds that healthy

bel ievers have an al,nost "i.nstinctivE

reaction,, to certain lifestytes.
The
unrepentant sinner murst be "pr_rt to shame,, by the majority (II Thess.f,:l4).
Yet at the sa,ne ti me. the rneasnre of ef f ecti ve l. ove i n a commlrni ty wi I I
always be their readiness to reach out and change Dne who has a sinful
Ii.{estyle.

Only when aIl other avenLles have been e:lhausted would we

r.rant

to bpqin "ignoring" or "u,ithholding" oLrr=elves from sorneone. It is rny hoper
tli.-rt this paper r.rroul d actnal ly increase peoprle'E tolerantre ar)ci p.rti eftcr+.
and not IEad to the "writing

off" of good hrcthers .and sisters,

l) Occnrences of paraiteonai:
avoid=

I

in

I

I

Trm.!:!f,:

NASE

has "re{u.;e" +otrIish

and iqnorant

speculation.. -+oIlowed by "the Lord's bondEervant must not
qLrarellsome,..

"

6

be

/=,

entreat=

ma

[,;e

e>l

cLrse=

I

in

Heb.12!19; NASB hae "begged" that the
spoken...
I

i

n Ll-rl,:e 14: lBi

di nner guests

word not

be

excusi ng themsel ves f rom

comming NASB is the same.

be

e)r

cused=

r ef use=

";
5;

1 in Ltr.14:18, 1 in 14:19
Act= ?5: 11

"

I do not re+use to

di e,'.

nothing to do with worldly {ables. f it only
I

Ti m.3:

1

I "but refuse to put younger

!
f

f in.4r7

,,heve

or old r,{omen...,,.

wi dows

on the

Ii

st.

. . ',.

Heb,1?:?5 "see to it that your do not re+Lrse Him who is
spesking. " Heb.13:25 "lor those did not escape when they
re{lrsed Hi m. . . "

